Special Election Called Monday For Campanile, Freshman Offices

By KENT ANDERSON

An all-school election on Friday, December 5, will be held to choose the Campanile Favorites, the Freshman Class officers, and fill the newly vacated post of Campanile Business Manager.

A total of nine freshmen have filed for the positions of Freshman President, Vice-President, and Secretary-Treasurer, while only one petition was filed for Business Manager.

THE CAMPANILE Favorites are composed of Rice Girls who have been particularly outstanding on the campus in activities, personality, beauty and charm. Each college Cabinet nominated ten girls.

From this total nine will be chosen in the all-school vote to serve as Favorites for the year. The twenty-eight candidates finally nominated are Jane Arnot, Mary Anne Boone, Jay Butler, Betty Branard, Mary Ann Calkins, Barbara Davis, Dottie DeMoss, Elizabeth Embry, Margo Garrett, Betsy Graham, Ann Herbert, Sally Henderson, Danna Holmes, Harriett Hyatt, Ann Kriegel, Tess Lindsay, Mary Day Millbank, Marietta Morris, Ann Pettus, Wanda Phears, Judy Poinsett, Charlene Prescott, Bethie Rollins, Pat Shannon, Sue Shepherd, Carolyn Skebo, Diane Thomas, and Evelyn Thomas.

Aubrey Calvin, a native Houstonian and a junior in Hanszen College, submitted the only petition for Campanile Business Manager and will be unopposed in the election.

HARRY GUFFEE, Will Rice pre-med from Franklin, Tenn.; Storey Lindsay, Wiess chemistry major from Houston; Charles Dedmon, Dallas chemistry major from Wiess; Don Lewis from Tulsa, a history and pre-med from Wiess; and Neal Holifield, Hanszen, are the candidates for president to be chosen by the Freshman class.

Kris Schleeter and Elaine Hord are running for vice-president while Howard Einspahr, a Fort Worth physics major from Hanszen, and Fred Lawrence, a Houston member of Wiess and a history major, are candidates for the secretary-treasurer position.